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This diplom issue has a name „History of the congregation of the Moravian Church in Jablonec nad
Nisou till the year 1945“. The issue surveys the german part of history of this congregation. Mainly
sources comes from the archiv of the congregation of Moravian Church in Jablonec nad Nisou. It
contains common chapters about progress of Renewed Moravian Church in Bohemia and Moravia till
the year 1945 and also about religious situation in Jablonec nad Nisou in first half of 20th century. The
history of the congregation is divided into three periods according to time of working of individual
ministers and includes their biography and theological background. This diplom work follows above all
concrete forms of congregational life, economy of the congregation and relationships to another
churches. It surveys also factors of separation of the congregation from the Moravian Church in the year
1939. Special chapter follows christian associations belong to the congregation and its worship stations
in Hrádek nad Nisou, Chrastava and Liberec. One chapter talks about the work of Oxford Group of
Frank Buchman in Sudetenland.
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